It is known that renal angiography and embolization is an effective and safe method in massive bleeding after percutaneous nephrolithotomy. In our study, we found that renal angiography is superior to renorraphy.
Introduction
Since the need for open surgery is observed in only 0.7-4% of cases, percutaneous nephrolithotomy (PNL) is a standard surgical procedure that has taken its place in the treatment of kidney stones (1) . However, complications of PNL cannot be completely avoided. Although PNL is a procedure with a low morbidity, a complication may develop in one of every 4 patients following the procedure (2) . Renal bleeding is one of the most dangerous complications of PNL. In recent reports, clinically significant bleeding that requires transfusion was reported at a rate of 8-37% (3, 4) . Conservative methods are generally sufficient to stop bleeding in many patients although renal angioembolization is required in less than 1% of patients (5) . Renorraphy and nephrectomy are alternative options in patients who cannot undergo angioembolization (6) .
In this study, we aimed to present our experiences with the patients in whom bleeding could not be stopped by conservative methods and underwent selective renal angioembolization and open surgery following PNL.
Materials and Methods
Ethics committee approval was taken from our hospital for the implementation of this study. One thousand two-hundred patients, who underwent PNL operation in our clinic between January 2003 and February 2014, were retrospectively evaluated. Entry was performed simultaneously under ultrasonography (USG) guidance in 975 cases and with fluoroscopy in 225 patients and a 12-F-14-F malecot nephrostomy catheter was inserted into the system in all cases during the operation. Patients, who had a severe bleeding during postoperative period following PNL and those in whom bleeding could not be controlled by conservative methods, were included in this study.
In accordance with PNL technique that is performed in our clinic, a 5-F or 6-F open-ended ureteral catheter was placed in a retrograde fashion with the guidance of fluoroscopy in patients who did not have a dilatation in their collection system. Patients, who had dilatation in their collection systems, were directly brought to the prone position; appropriate calyx was chosen for the entry under the guidance of perioperative USG; and under USG guidance, the collection system was entered by an 18-gauge needle by a urology team. Then, a softended guidewire was placed into the system and a dilatation was provided up to 30-F in 860 patients over the guidewire using Amplatz dilators. A 30-F sheath was placed into the system and a 26-F rigid nephroscope was used. In 340 patients, dilatation was provided up to 24-F; a 24-F working sheath was placed into the system and an 18-F rigid nephroscope was used. Stones were fragmanted by pneumatic or ultrasonic lithotripter and the fragmanted stones were excised by stone forceps and/or irrigation. At the end of the operation, a 12-14-F nephrostomy tube was placed into the system through access sites, and the procedure was ended after the place of the tube was confirmed under fluoroscopy.
Renal angiography and embolization procedure were performed by invasive radiology team. A 5-F vascular sheath was placed into the femoral artery under local anesthesia. Then, the renal artery at the operation site was selectively catheterized with the catheter and diagnostic images were taken by the administration of contrast material. In patients who were found to have pseudoaneurysm or arteriovenous fistula, bleeding artery of the lesion was embolized by platinium metalic coil.
Patients who underwent renorraphy were put in the flank position; the renal pedicle was reached by retroperitoneal approach and the pedicle was controlled. Perirenal hematoma was emptied and percutaneous entry sites were found. Bleeding control was achieved by suturing in accordance with renal laceration repair technique with 2/0 vicryl. Coagulant agent spongostan was placed on the suture line and Gerota's fascia was closed and the operation was ended. An 18-F drain was placed into the retroperitoneal space. Although there was no drainage from the retroperitoneal space in two of the patients who underwent renorraphy at 6 and 8 hours during early postoperative period, massive hematuria began through transurethral catheter and hemodynamics were disrupted. Nephrectomy was performed in patients whose hemodynamics did not improve and whose hematuria continued following renorraphy at postoperative 10 th and 12 th hours. The patients were discharged at postoperative days 4 and 5 following nephrectomy.
Results
Out of 1.200 PNL cases in our clinic, postoperative bleeding could not be stopped by conservative methods in 9 patients (0.75%). The cases enrolled in the study were aged 25 to 58 years. PNL was performed on the left side in 5 and on the right side in 4 cases. Six patients were men and 3 were women; and 2 patients had a history of previous operation on the same side. 2 nd entry was needed in only two cases, and single entry was done in the others. Entries were performed through lower and middle calyces in patients who were applied 2 entries. The mean stone size was 540 mm 2 (200-1200 mm 2 ). The clinical and demographic characteristics of patients are given in Table 1 .
While bleeding requiring intervention was observed in 8 (0.9%) of 860 cases who were operated by a 26-F nephroscope through a conventional 30-F sheath, it was seen in just one (0.3%) of 340 patients who were operated by an 18 nephroscope through a 24-F sheath.
Out of these cases, whose bleeding could not be terminated by conservative methods, 6 underwent selective renal angiography. The focus of bleeding was determined to be originated from the lower calyx in patients who were entered twice ( Figure 1 ). 4 patients were intervened before discharge due to continuation of postoperative massive bleeding and decrease in Hct values despite blood transfusion. Pseudoaneurysm detected in patients following angiography and bleeding was completely stopped after coil embolization (Figure 2 ). Patients whose hemodynamics were found to be stable at follow ups were discharged. Other 2 patients were admitted to our clinic at postoperative days 10 and 13 with hematuria and anemia after being discharged following withdrawal of nephrostomy catheters. Bleeding was stopped by the embolization of arteriovenous fistula that was detected in renal angiography and the patients were discharged when their hemodynamics became stable.
The reason in 2 patients, in whom angioembolization could not be performed and underwent renorraphy, was inability to arrive angioembolization unit on time. The patients who underwent renorraphy were brought into the flank position. The renal pedicle was controlled by retroperitoneal approach; then hematoma was emptied by opening Gerota's fascia and percutaneous entry sites were found. There was one midline entry in each of two patients who underwent renorraphy. The entry sites were sutured with 2/0 vicryl in accordance with the renal laceration repair tehnique. However, massive hematuria continued in both patients following renorraphy and their hemodynamics were disrupted. These patients underwent nephrectomy due to inability to reach angioembolization unit and the disruption of hemodynamics.
Massive hematuria developed in the patient who underwent direct nephrectomy at postoperative 6 hours. Renal angiography unit could not be reached and the patient was urgently operated for renorraphy due to the worsening of hemodynamics despite blood transfusions; nephrectomy was performed due to bleeding from the access site and following continuation of hematuria despite renorraphy. The patient was brought to intensive care unit postoperatively. This patient, who developed disseminated intravascular coagulation, died at postoperative day 2.
Discussion
PNL has taken the place of open surgery in the treatment of big, multiple and staghorn kidney stones. However, it has still unpreventable complications. Its one of the most severe complications is renal bleeding (1). Renal vascular damages are frequently seen during PNL and they require blood transfusions at a rate of 3-23% (3,7). Richstone et al. (8) have reported massive bleeding that requires angioembolization in 57 patients (1.2%) in a percutaneous renal surgery series including 4.695 patients.
Pathology leading to massive post-procedural bleeding may be during needle insertion, dilatation or nephroscopy. Diabetes, staghorn stone, dilatation method, number of access and stone size are the reported risk factors for bleeding (9, 10) . El-Nahas et al. (11) have indicated solitary kidney, number of access, upper pole entry and staghorn stone as the risk factors for bleeding that requires angioembolization besides the experience of the surgeon in a series of 3.878 patients. It is necessary to follow some rules during PNL in order to decrease surgical risk factors. Correct renal entry is an important factor in successful stone removal and minimizing the risk of bleeding. Ideal access path is the fornix of the posterior calyx that is located most peripherally and this decreases the damage to renal parenchyma and large vessels. Another condition requiring attention is punctures that are through the infundibulum or in media/center. Both of these can increase the risk for injury to segmental and lobar arteries (12) . It is required to take attention to sequential dilatation in order to decrease renal vessel injury and balloon dilatation is preferentially used. Safak et al. (13) have reported less need for transfusion in balloon dilatation compared to Amplatz dilatation. The experience of the surgeon is an important factor in following the rules that need attention in order to decrease surgical risk factors. Four of our cases were operated in 2006 and 3 of the operations were performed by the same surgeon who was less experienced at that time although the materials and techniques used were the same.
Helal et al. (14) have first developed a "miniperc" technique for children to decrease the disadvantages of conventional PNL. In a recent study by Mishra et al., (15) it was indicated that mean hemoglobin decrease was less in "miniperc" compared to standard PNL and no patient underwent blood transfusion in "miniperc" group whereas 1 patient required blood transfusion in standard PNL group. However, the duration of operation has significantly increased. In our series, only 1 patient in 340 cases, who underwent mini PNL, presented with massive bleeding requiring angioembolization. We think that miniperc method can decrease the incidence of bleeding and transfusion.
In only 1% of the patients, bleeding cannot be stopped by conservative methods and angioembolization is required following PNL (5). Bleeding is mostly venous and it stops by the tamp effect of nephrostomy tube that is inserted after the procedure. If bleeding continues despite this, we clamp nephrostomy tube and wait for 1 hour in our practice. Then, we observe that bleeding is mostly stopped when nephrostomy tube is opened. If bleeding goes on, we tampon the lumbar region and we clamp nephrostomy tube again for 1-2 hours and we perform hemodynamics follow-up. If conservative methods fail, renal angioembolization is the most effective type of treatment. The pathologies are pseudoaneurysm (50%), arteriovenous fistula (25%) and isolated renal artery damage (25%) (8) . Rupture of pseudoaneurysm may cause late bleedings. Angioembolization is a successful and effective method in the termination of bleeding in 95% of cases (8) . In our study, bleeding was completely stopped in all 6 patients who underwent renal angioembolization following the procedure, and the patients were discharged without problems at follow-ups.
Although angioembolization is a very successful method, it may not succeed in 5% of cases (8) . In some conditions, this procedure may not be available or worsening hemodynamics of the patient may not leave time for this procedure. There are few publications in the literature about renorraphy in massive bleedings following PNL. Aminsharifi et al. (6) have performed open surgical exploration in 8 patients who could not undergo angioembolization for various reasons, and they have performed partial nephrectomy in 2 and renorraphy in 6 of them (6) . They could maintain hemostasis in patients who underwent renorraphy and they discharged the patients without experiencing any severe postoperative problems. Nephrectomy is still an intervention that is often performed in high-grade renal traumas (16, 17) . Nephrectomy rates in grade 4-5 penetrating and blunt injuries are 54% and 83%, respectively (17) . Direct nephrectomy was required in one of our patients and in the other two patients, in whom renorraphy failed, it was then required to perform nephrectomy. The approach in these cases was based on the principles of grade 4-5 renal trauma approach. We think that the reason for failure in renorraphy was segmental vessels associated with damage which was formed on the calyx neck or bleedings from interlobar vessels due to damage to the infundibulum. Hemostasis sutures that would be performed on parenchyma may not provide sufficient control of bleedings that occur in these vessels.
Conclusion
It is crucial to give attention to risk factors in order to decrease the risk of bleeding during and following PNL. In case of a bleeding that cannot be stopped by conservative methods after PNL, renal angioembolization, that is a very effective treatment method, should be performed as soon as possible. There is less information in the literature about the efficiency of open surgery and renorraphy in patients who cannot undergo angioembolization. We accept that the number of our cases is less to draw conclusion on the success of exploration and renorraphy, but we aimed to present our experiences on this subject. As the number of publications about renorraphy increases, the efficiency of renorraphy will be evaluated more accurately.
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